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PRICE TEN <T:NT8

LEWISTON, MAINK. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1920

BATES WINS CHAMPIONSHIP IN CROSS-COUNTRY
Bilkers, Kane, Kimball and Batten Lead Maine With Margin of 44 Points
TEA IN HONOR OF
FRESHMAN GIRLS
I. 0. 8. A. ENTERTAINS
No longer are the Initial*, I. C. 8. A..
:i mystic symbol I" the new girls. On
Thursday afternoon the committee
members of the [ntereollogiste Community Service Association entertained.
The parlors of Frye Street Bouse were
Bttraetively decorated with chrysanthemums. Tin- soft glow from the cheery
lire on tlw hearth and from the shaded
candles cast a pleasant light around the
room. Miss Maud Hayward, the elector,
or perhaps Hie president, of the Bates
Chapter poured. Misses Vers Eldridge,
Elizabeth Rice, Thelma Logan and
Elsie Mowry, all members of ll"- class
c.f '21, assisted.
Miss Hayward explained a little the
meaning of I. C. 8. A. In part she said:
"it is intercollegiate because the Ides
is being liberated In more than twenty
colleges by some four thousand members, in two score schools by the twirls
of sob-chapters; by thousands of nlumnae In big cities ami little outof-thosray places.
Community because it is bigger ttian
college; because it is any place ai any
I
:.....
ptn
:
ship implies concern for the common
welfare.
'ice—because no one is exempt
from it: because the greater the privilege ii"- greater the obligation, because
every one needs practice in the give
and lake of it.
Association- because it is team plav
tliat wins the game."
sin- then said thai the supervisors
of the various committees would tell of
the work which tin- local Bates Issocia
tloti was doing and introdi I Miss
Marv Bartlett who has charge "I" the
wort at tlie Old Ladies' Home.
There are a croup .if girls who go to
I1 !- Home every Sunday afternoon and
sing hymns and old songs of which the
ladles, if it were not for the girls.
would be deprived. At Christmas there
ays a party; whin a birthday is
celebrated there are always postal
cards and when there is illness thoro
are flowers and sails. Can you Imagine
a little of the happiness which is gained
thru the wort of this committee I
Not far from tin- Old Ladies' Home,
there is another, the Children's Home.
Miss Frederics Ineson spoke of this,
sin- began by saying that this service
was n"t "f a pessimistic kind but one
that bred optimism; a service which enabled HI e t" look at the bad and the
good impartially and then decide that
the good was pretty good after all and
line up behind that pood and push it
(Continnel on Page four)

INTERCOLLEGIATE
DEBATERS FOR 1920-21
Charles If. Btarbird, 1921.
Edward A. Morris, 1921,
Robert li. Watts, 1922.
Auric I. Johnson, 1922.
Elton Young, 1924.

Edward Raye, 1924.

The Bates Cross
classed Maine and
tercollegiate races
course last Friday,

Country team oat- rowle
Bowdoin in the in Bonier
on Hn- Brunswick
Tut a I
The feature of tl

afternoon was the li ft y lifty finish ef
the I'.ukcr twiiis. who after talking the
race over as they came through the
gate decided that the only way to pre
serve harmony within the family was
to finish together, and accordingly
jogged around the track, shoulder to
shoulder some 26 seconds ahead of tinfield.
\< \t after tin- Bukers came Mart of
Bowdoin, followed closely by Kane, a
Bates freshman. Mercer IMI' first to
finish fin- Colby and took fifth place.
Then Kimball of Bates furnished a
slight surprise for the benefit of ' ouch
Johnstone ami came in sixth. Batten
of Hales tried his best to stay with
ii lwin of Bowdoin but tin- distance
tn the finish was too great and the
Bowdoifl man pulled away t" seventh
place. Batten gave all thai was left and
came an us- for Bates eighth and last

took tenth place and then the Maine
H

'

i

ii

i..

'...

,,

-i i-;,._'.

Previous to the race there was much
-peculation as to the individual winner. Main,- followers thought Ravmond
would win while Bowdoin placed her
faith in Goodwin and Dr. Hart to win
oxer the s|
I\* course "II which thev
had I II training. The funs front
Lewiston maintained that when the
leader came thin Hn- gate one of the
Bukers, they couldn't say which, would
•
iling and that when they it
the cinders there would be a whirl wind
finish. There were also several in the
crowd who named Hart
I Kane as
new men of unknown strength. Coach
Pretl "f Maine asserted before tl"- race
that, although the course was easier
than usual, it did not effect his team's
chances. Jack RCagee of Bowdoin hoped
that Bates would furnish competition
•mil Coach Johnstone just smiled. (He
is still smiling.) Although Colby took
■ lace in Hn- meet: the runners
from Waterville put up a good race and
clenrlv shiiwnl that Mike Ryan can
produce n -_r I cross country team
without an abundance of material.

Berg
Laughlin
Barnard
Herrlak
Peaae

Under tin- auspices of the Bnkuklios SPEAKERS ARE

Williams
I 'unary

Perkins
Total

Tin- order of Hi,- finish is as follows:

Kimball, Hales.

7 G lwin, Bowdoin,
s Batten, Hates.
B Clifford, Hales.
I" Mayo, Colby.
I I
Berg, Maine.
12 Laughlin. Maine.

Bcr

d, Maine.

lleniik, Maine.
Pease, Maine.

Ra} i

1. Maine

Williams, Colby.

Hatch, Bowdoin.
Tnwli. Bowdoin.
Renier, Bowdoin
21 Conary, Colby.
•-'2 Perkins, Colby.
- '■ Peterson, Be
21 Varney, Bowdoin,
2"' Wilson, Maine.
26 Marden, Colby.
27 Wallace, Colby,
2s Keniston, Bowdoin.

MOCCASINS ANO'ATHLETIC SHOES

67 College St. and 66 Sabattus St., Lewiston, Me.

"

E. Guilman, prop

selected, the arrangements an- complete, and all appeara '<• in- i" readiness for an excellent
program.
For several days past, judges have
been hearing aspirants for tin- prise division deliver their speeches. As a re-ult of this preliminary trial, the participants of tomorrow have been selected as follows: Jeanne Bachelin,
Rumford; Gri
Daley, Kingston, \.
II.: Florence Han-is. Uonmouth; Helen
Harris, Carmel; Dorothy Wheet, West

brook: Xorine Whiting. Auburn: 11. A.

Carroll, Cyrus, Mas-.: Abraham Levine,
Wakefleld, Mass.; Philip Nason, Newton. X. II.: c.-irl Purinton, Lewiston;
Edward Roberts Lewiston; and Hubert
Wade, Rockland, M.-ISS.
The judges for tin- final event will
include the BeV. Milo IVarsou and Mr.

Carl P. Getehell. The third judge had
s quartet. Then the ""' '"'''" s'1''''1'''1 :ls "v '-'" '" I"-'""1v
s,-nioi pan - '
"
'' «c l"'1'"' ""' """,'r"'

"•as W. E. O'Ci unell of Portland, Rep mate and a chorus of woolly heads
rescntatives of the f ■ colleges acted einlcd tin- program with Borne very har
as judges of the finish. The timers monious \were Dr, Whittier of Bowdoin, A. M.
Goodwin of Portland, and Btai
\t wood of I.. -,\ iston,

CAPTAIN K1DD. JR,

We had a most wclcomi
- Sal ur
-lay evening fr
Captain Kidd, Jr.
- - isure bunt! .g.
Ramsdell Scientific held i-~ Becond \\ ith liiitij "i '-

direction of Edward Roberts, who promises that nothing will be lacking to
make the affair the sin

meeting of the year, Nov. I, in Carnegie
Science Mall. Trip- to the 1
t
shoe factory. Turner Centre C enmery
an I Houston '- Bakery were out|| i .,
detail, it was voted to Include Forestry

DECEMBER 4,
1920
IS APPROACHING
WHAT?
WHY?
WHERE? HOW?
WATCH
THIS
SPA
CE

When t he "

Hathorn

it tOOh a

Hall has 1

11 the scene of

many historic contests, but the Btudent
feels certain that the prize declamations
of the class ol
111 be worthy sue
irs of their prcd ISSI

IPHEGENIA CAST
CHOSEN
PHIL-HELLENIC
PLAY
IN JANUARY

GIVEN

Excello:,t Program Presented
In

the regular session of tin PhilTin- lax evening the
reports of committees on the Greek
play and on the arrangement of the
winter's BChedule were pies nted. A
line program, consisting of a tableau,
:>n accordion -"I" and MXM , p . ,,,.
Greek Mythology, "a- rendered. The
cast of the play, as far as hn- been
definitely arranged, is as follows:
The Cast.
Iphegenia
Gladys Hall
Orestes
Philip Kason
Pylades
Clarence Forbes
Ghoas
Lawrence Kimball
A Herdsman
Charles Paul
\ Messenger
Herbert c.irroll
The Goddess, Pallas Athena
Grace fieorgo
Chorus:
Lender
Ruth Colburn
"A Woman"—Solo parts
Ruth Bradley
Mildred Edwards, Florence Lindipiist, Mary Bartlett, Ruth Fisher,
Marion Enrle
Soldiers and Attendants:
Coronius, Bean, Purest, Wiles, Purinton, Clifford.

""■ loo sTrcllUOUS Hellenic club last

.-Hid our hero who was really
\! 1 1 Pickfoi I. ha I *0 rest
amused ourselves singing
ditties about "lir faculty it,-s.
slliit le

ss it deserves

I" be.

RAMSDELL SCIENTIFIC

Bowdoin (3)

OLD SHOES MADE LIKE NEW

After a pleasant social hour, tin
shades win- drawn, and as if by magic,
the guests were transported i" a .lap
am
abaret, dimly illnml I by can
die light. Richly dressed patrons sipped
their suspicious looking beverages in
MIX
experienced
manner. Oriental
waiters moved about with slipp red
feet. Dance music floated from behind
the dusky tapestry. Graceful couples
circled about tin- mahogany tables. A
charming French peasant entertainei
thi~ aristocratic >■ pany with a skilful
ly executed dance then f dlowed Japan
CM- tableaux, -<ne- by a wandering
troop of dusky troubadours, ami selec

tiona bv a fai
curtain fell a\
program.
Miss Max irette Blackmer introduced
the juniors' share bv a most pleasing
piano solo. Miss Oladvs Heering gave a
reading entitled, ' 'The Girl I I.
i Note Bach of the til.I five
,
hit -I Me," with her dramatic ability.
each team scon - the number of points
• had died away,
-I
ling i" his place at tin- finish. there appeared a most peculiarly con
'''
'
' -i score n ins).
-ino t. -I scale. Tl,,- notes stood out
Time: 27 minuti -. 21 2 ." se
Is.
clearly defined against a -I '. Sudden
The st.-it, i- -no! chief clerk of course ly tin- notes appeal ed t" l- pome anl

Total
Hart
Goodwin

AND

chrysanthemums and Inviting tea tables speakers have been

I and 2 Richard Baler, and Raymond with their silver services, plates of da
Buker, Hates, tied.
licious sandwiches and cake. Mis- Mi
3 Bart, Bowdoin.
nerva Cutler '21. Morma Whiting '21.
i Kane, Bates.
and Ernestine Philbrook poured in a
u Mercer, ' lolby.
most gracious mai
r.
ii

SELECTED

11
Ittee, tin- young women of the
ALL DETAILS COMPLETED
junior and senior classes entertained
the faculty ladies, l-'ridnx afternoon at
Tin- annual Bophomore Prise Declaa very daintily arranged lea. l-'iske mations will in held in Hathorn Hall
tomorrow afternoon at two o'clock. The
7j room was prettily decorated with yellow

Miss Marian Hates gave a very in
Struetive
discussion
upon
glaciers,
touching their origin, distribution,
movement, effect on the surface of the
land as slmwn by the enmpus and the
region directly surrounding it.

PEOPLE'S SHOE SHOP
Phone 1957-W

M e icei-

i" ll"- li-i of departments from which
members mlgl i b
roeomm led. The
The team totals are a- follows:
members of the club at present are:
Bates (1)
Caroline Jordan '21. President; Arlene
Richard Buker
1% Hike, secretary; Katherlne -I is '21.
Raymond Buker
1'.- Mabel Haley '21, Constance Walker
Kane
4
'21. Marian Hates '"I ; Gladys Hearing
Kimball
(',
'22. Muriel Wills '22, Hazel Luce '22,
8
Batten
Eleanor STeaton '22 ami Alice Parsons
'22. Miss Lena Miles 'll. and Mrs. WilTotal
81
liam Sawyer, Jr., 'OR. are honorary
Maine (2)
members.

Hatch

MEN'S AND BOYS' BOOTS AND SHOES

ENKUKLIOS GIVES
SOPHOMORE PRIZE
FACULTY TEA
DECS AT HAND

May o

only live 17
the score, is
finish was IP
his team. 2"

Mays, the second Colby mail tn finish

2U

Colby

13
place.
I I
Clifford of Hates finished ninth only I"'
to find that five other g 1 Bates nee Hi

Were ahead of him and, as
men from each team count in
the only effect of his handy
l" increase tl"' margin of

191

a )
a 1
gay little
Smile were

si I 1 tell of the

nation to appreciate them, especially if
1 , in derelassman ami knew
nut - ■ Mi,nie". ■• Dr. Tiibbs," or Prof.
Mae, inn how they roared out ''Oh Professor, Professor Karl " and '■ Foxy Jordan, our professpr of chemistry sublime''
while r*Hig" and "Birdie" came in
fur their full share. The prize of the
evening the' must fall to "Grovie','
Robinson whose hum,- is on Wakefleld
street, whose OCCUpati
to teach the
inni nl I" speak. Our orchestra showed
us that its first timid try of two weeks
ago was by no means any sample of its
true worth or work. It gave us some
delightful music during the evening.
Let's not forget a word about our animated cartoons. They nro always so
ridiculously funny, so inspiring to the
"giggle" moods which everyone knows
is essential at our family get-together
at the end of the week. Long live our
week-end parties!

A STORE THAT'S

(Continued on Page Three)

IOO % PLEASURE MERCHANDISE!

WELLS SPORTING GOODS CO.
52 Court street. Auburn
Tel. SSOO

8TUDENT ATHLETIC OUTFITTERS FOR FIFTEEN YEARS
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&he Hates Student
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS DURING Till-: COLLEGE YEAR
liV STUDENTS OF BATES COLLEGE
EDITORIAL BOARD
I.HYS

A.

WILLS.

'•-•1

CKII I'
LAWRBNI L D. KIMBALL, '22
M \N kai \*. BDI ron
LOCAL KOITIIII
CARL \V BELMORE, '21
Arm.Kl'ir BD1TOB
MAURICE P. SMITH, '^!
DEBATING RDITOB
BOBERI 1! WATT8, 'L'-'
ALUMNI Kluroll
CONS IA\i i: A n .M.KLIL L'l
REPORTERS
CRETE M. CARLL, 'L'l
MILDRED C. WIDBEB, -1
P I OSCAR l.silii;. '22
KATHARINE B. O'BRIEN, '22
S UATHEWS ORAVES, 24
DWIOHT B, LIBBEY, -^
CARL L PL'RINTON, 'L'.'l
ROBERT Q WADE, '28
CLIFTON T, PERKINS, '22
WILLIAM .1 A8HTON
MAGAZINE DEPARTMENT
BDITOB-IM

DOROTHY

I HA8KELL,
BDI . .

\

'21

BDI Bdltoi "TANLEX YV BPRATT, '21
PAUL II. POTTER, '21

HAROI ERITE I'. HILL. '21
MINERVA L CUTLER, Jl

BUSINESS MANAGER

WILLIAM II. UODOMAN, '21
■FRANK A, I'.l i'1'L. --'

ASSISTANTS

BENJAMIN W. AVERY, '22

■obflcrlptloDB, |2.50 per year in advance.

Single Copies, TeD Cents

Entered as second CIBU matter at tbe posi office at Lewiston, Maine,
All business communli
. --■'! to the Business Man*
at;*'!*, 33 I'ark.-r Hall. All contributed articles of any son SIH.UUI bo
addressed '" 11J«- Editor, 33 Parker Hall. Th colu > of the "STI-DBNT"
an' at all times open to alumni, undergraduates and others for the ills
cuswi'.ti ni' matters "f Ini rest to Bates.
Tin- Editor in iiii' r is always responsible for the editorial column nmt
tbe general policy "l the paper, ami the News Editor for the matter wblcb
■
in the in\is columns. The Business Manager lias complete charge
of ill.' finances of tin- paper.
PBINTKD HV MBBBILL

which is to further develop ami establish the ,'1111111111 office, enable
fort in keep iIn' alleys smooth, and a little more considerathe alumni secretary to visit organisations already in existence
tion mi the par! of those who use them, anil bowling will .-in.1 establish new ones; to encourage the annual "Back-to-Bates
come into its own here at Bates.
Sight," tin' annual gathering of Hates alumni at the teachers
convention, and the publishing of the new alumni magazine, The
Kates Alumnus, the Bret issi
f which will appear in December
nt" the present year.
KEEP UP THE FIGHT!
Finally, as a "major operation" the board will raise $10,000 nt
least, '" !»■ placed in the hands of the trustees of tl
liege to
Whether ii is the oo-eds, whether ii is the goat, or cover a part of the much a led and well-deserved Increase in
whether ii is our little Mali's band—the student body has salaries granted the members of the faculty last Commencement.
certainly backed up the football team iliis (all with the
old Bates Qghting spirit: We marehed downtown tlii
afternoon and saw the tea
H" to New York. The team
has "known defeat anil victory "this fall, but it hasuever
been known "to yield." It is a real Hairs aggregation.
and we know wfiat to expect from them in tin' gridiron
(•oiliest with New York University tomorrow. Hut this
Robert Wade and "tiers attended tin stereopticon lecture at
isn't all I
the United Baptist Church, Sunday evening.
What is all this "pep" going to mean to as, it' like a
.Mm llainieii. Wes Hilbourn, Eddie Roberts, Abie Levine and
Thanksgiving dinner, we have just filled up with it for Hill Hodgman witnessed the winning of tin- cross country sham
tin- occasion. There is only one alternative we must |iiiinshi|i at Brunswick, last Friday,
keep up tin' fight thru the year. No more state track
Mavnard Johnson i- shaping up well, and bids fair tn a place
meets without a real Bates band, whether we expect to as taekl
the all senior football team,
win or lose! After a lot of indoor practice tliis winter,
Mi. Higgins lend ehapel mi T
lav morning.
with an opportunity to get out for a few debates, basket
il: ■ magnitude of the subject of astronomy i- equaled only by
ball and hockey contests, wo should have a "crack" its magnetism. The other evenlt g it ottructed McLean '22 a- fai
band here next spring. And we want to fatten up th" from his orbit as Rand Hall is from Parker.
goat a little too. for he is going to do a lot of bunting to
Leroy Gross '21, who recently celebrated his seventeenth birth
bring us the baseball championship again next spring! day wishis very much to become acquainted with the angel or
Spread out the old Kales spirit thru the rest of the year. angels who s„ kindly remembered him.
We know the football team, the coaches, and the cheer
On Saturday, the city nt' Westbrook was honored by the bi
leaders will do their purl. What an- the freshman, BOpho monthly visit of Mr. Potter.
inures, juniors and seniors going to do about it.'
Geraid Buker, Benny Rice, and Ransom Garrott, all of the
.in-- ..!' 'L'H, were week end \isitors in Parker.
Mel small 'ill is arranging a Bchedulo of dates, upon which
In- deems ii advisable to have birthdays during the coming winter

& WBBBBB Co., Arm HN. MI.

The cheerful preaence of Wesley Hilbourne, freq
the office of one Auburn doctor.

itly adorns

We an- told, hOWOVCr, thai tin

office has another decoration, as well.
Harriel M. Johnson, 'Pi. is teaching English ia the High Bel
1 1 H ratford, Conn. Her address is 2580 Main stint.

Professor Baird and a contingent of Hates ^irls were present
I at the Maine Bowdoin football game on Whittier Field, Brunswick,
lasl Saturday.

Qrnce E. Haines '»!', is enrolled in the Harvard Graduatt
The annual cnrpet-Bwccping is mi. Monday ft corps of men
Hcl I ni' Education ami is taking a course I'm educational work (mostly freshmen) started work on the Hat'- Campus, raking up
CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPS
in department stores. The eourw is directed by the Pri
School, the thick carpet of leaves for disposal elsewhere.
recently affiliated with Harvai . which "ill confer the Master'1
Last Friday our Cross-Country team went to Bowdoin,
1 111 >'■ 11 completion of the course. This is the lir-t time HarEveryone knows the result of the i i. Our men brought vard ha
inferred a Master's degree upon a woman, Mis.
SPOFFORD INITIATES
back the Maine Intercollegiate championship, won by the Haines' present address is ;:7 Maple si., Maiden, M
The
feature
ni'
Hpofford
i lub's weekly meeting in l.ibliy Forum,
unusually low s •<■ of L'1 points. Too much praise can
1903 Ralph Leslie Hunt, - ce 1908, principal of tin' Dawsot
evei.ing, was the initiation of two members, Miss Catherii"! I"' given the team for winning the victory for our Countv Ili::h School nt' Glendive, Montana, has been elected prin- 1
ine 11'Brien, '22, ■■
' ■ ard Btiekue; . '22, of Won
n'-ui. s, '\,,;.
V
M il
Thia in thi Bis I rrHft athletic history that cipal "l III'- ' .nil
Sebago. The literary program which followed the initiation was
the 1'niver-iiy of .Maine has not won the cross-country
1910 Edward Warren Pet lei ol clas%of 1916, and a graduate taken up by the reading of a very interesting short story, "Som
of tin- Dental Department of U. of i'„ ami located at Thomoston, per sri,. 1 tia," which the reader, Harold Manter '--. of An son, had
championship in Maine, and the Maine harriers were givt
represet live to Hn- Maine 1.. gislaturc from composed for tin- occasion. Two former members of Spofford, ami
1 surprise Friday. Sun Ij I
Id not be found
I tin- recent 1 lection.
The i n o former membi rs
a nun'" deserving home for the cros»
i itry laurels than
1918 George .1. Duncan las been elected Bub-principal of the \'. 1 re Miss fatheriiifl \v Ibu 3 '19, if Auburn, and Mr.
right here at Bates. T
collegers were |
I losers.
Packard, '19, who
library at tl
I
titul
'
t Mara Hill, Maine.
Not one offered any alibi. Coach Preti of Maine wat pi i
lege. The guesl of the meeting was ;: sister of one of the mem
1920
James
E.
Mosher
is
the
proprietor
of
a
large
garage
ii
fectlj willing to give the victory to the Qarnel runners,
!.<!-. Mi-- Ellen i
a has been traveling with a Chautauqua
1, Maine.
admitting thai his team was completely outclassed, espet in so
ol
. and has recently retur 1
1919 Benjamin Meyer Canter
year man in Bowdoin in her I le in Fiei [>o t. Maine.
cially i speed.
'!'! i- morning that same tthat foug
so hard for Medical School.
Mr. ami Mis. Ila/.i-n S. Taylor Keturah Manter 'Is, are re
lay, went to Boston to fight for Bates in the
m, Mi
1
IN.1 ■ 1 ied last June.
New England Intercollegiate Cross-Country Meet tomor
A
very
interesting
lettei
hat
recently been received from Ce
n
We can only wish thi >:i luck; but win or lose, we
ci'lia
Christenson
'll'.
who
lies
just
returned from visiting rela
are behind them.
1 1 tenma rk.
V i-■'( j.n 11111. 111 n: history at 1
LETS SET THEM UP IN A NEW ALLEY

I Ho Igdoii '1!'. is 1.

If .von In 1
the
Lleys in Chase Hall this
year the :
is editorial will attract your attention
and your sympathy
iately. if you have not you
blissful igi ir
ing the relativi
ndition of the only alleys we hi
our college community.
Geological formations such as eskers, drumlins, meandering river valleys and cirques, have nothing mi t' e sur
if the bowling alleys in Chase Hall. No mailer how
much speed you put behind the ball one can uevei be cer
tain whether it is going to reach the peneplain al the opposite end. or turn around somewhere on iis wobbly journey and return to its source. The average condition of
the pins is such that the fellow who undertakes to set
them up ean get more "spares" mid "strikes" an J lime
than the fellow who is trying to knock them down. Il
the hall H hich rolls down the meandering alley could get
near enough in the pins by some lucky chi
the atmospheric current created by its passage would knock

•iii..-! Hodgdon '12,
I l.at in a-

tin in all dOWn every time.

Of course this may he a slight exaggeration of existing
conditions, but seriously speaking, something ought to he
done.
It may he an expensive proposition to keep these
bowling alleys iii repair, hut they are in Chase II .11 for
the use of the students, and

it

were

almost

better

thai

tln\ had never I n installed than to he in their present
condition. Not only should they lie kept in » reasonable
condition for accurate bowling, hut the students who use
tin in should occasionally read the notices which are posted
more or less conspicuously over the "Alpha" end of the
alleys. A more frequent change of pins, a little more ef-

t'liai
,
a Wallai
1 Belli r for over thirtj
Ik "a teaching Latin,

STUDENT BOARD ELECTED

At a meeting
'riday the Board fur this mxl year's
stud'nt was selected, comprising the following: Bditor-in-i
her Ma-'.'i '> degree in the Robert Wnl
n
Lawrence Kimbnll; local editor,
H 1 1 iiii 1 'oil
Clifton Perki
il
c editor, Harry McKc ney; debating ■
. i.
1 O'l
reporters, C.
at D
. X. II. High s,-i 1.
. E. Rs' . Harol I Burdon, Missi I'
SVatcrbury, Conn., has a very excellent
'nil,-us; literary editor, Magazine Depart
B talary ..t' $2000.
incut. Fred
associate literary editors, David Thompson, William Ashto . M --' s I',1:1.1,1 1 and Monteith; business man
-8, '- " 'm b
1
rs, Harold Bradford and Neil
ave the
t-ls
1
i istruc ager, Waldo Aver)
ntly. He is principal of Dover High. 1 lonaut.

Ruth McCallister '-". is leaching at Berv

emy.

Mi-- Ethel Wcymouth 'L'", i- at Wills High School.
I.la Taylor '20, i- teaching al Morse : 1: — 1. Bchool, Bath, Me.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP. MANAGEMENT, CIRCU
.nil-"," July 9, 1920, contains a valuable article on "Radi
LATION, ETC., REQUIRED BY THE ACT OF
calisin and Research in Ami lea,' by Neil E. Stevens, '08. I * *-.
CONGRESS OF AUGUST 21, 1912
Stevens is a member nt' tin' Bureau "t" Plant Industry, Washing
ni' The Bates Btudenl published Weekly al Lewlston, Maine, for
ton, l>. •'.
October, 1'.'
State "f Maine, County of Androscoggin, --.
ALUMNI IV AP OUT PLANS
Before me, a Notary Public in ami for the state and county
Tlin Trustees of the Bates Alumni Loyalty Fund held their aforesaid, personally appeared William II. Hodgman, "ho, having
i'-i important meeting since last Commencement, Monday after- been duly sworn according to law. deposes and says that he is tin'
noon and evening, at the "Faculty Club-house,'1 1 *> Prye street. Manager of tin- Bates sin,hut. and that the following is, to the
Every member nt' the board was presenl with the exception nt' best et' his knowledge aid belief, a true statement of the owner
Judge Scot! Wilson, '02, who is presiding over the Bartley murder ship, management, etc., of the aforesaid publication for the date
trial in Skowhegan, and was unable to leave his offical duties. Tin* hown in the above caption, required by the Act of August 24,
mbers of the board present were: Mrs. Ethel 0, Pierce, ''.tl, the 1912, embodied in section 448, Postal Laws ami Regulations.
1. That the names and addresses of tbe publisher, editor, nianchairman of the board; Mr, Harold A. Allan 'mi. one nt' the slate
agents of rural education; Mr. Raymond S. Oakes, Esq., 'nil; and aging editor, and business managers are:
Mi. Harry w. i.'iiwe 'I2, the secretary and treasurer nt' the Hates Publisher, Merrill ,v Webber Co., Auburn, Me.
Alumni Association* Dr. Clifton 1'. Grny, the president et' the Editor. Loys A, Will's, Lewiston, Mr.
Managing Editor, Charles W. Peterson, Lewiston, Me.
college "as also in attendance.
The board assembled in the faculty club rooms at 5.30 I'. M., Business Manager, William II. Hodgman, Lewiston, Me.
L'. That the owners are: Hates student Publishing Association.
ami discussed "ith President Gray his plans for the future finaiiWILLIAM II. HODGMAN, Manager.
eial ami material benefits of the Institution. At 6.48 they tut
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 28th day of September,
journed fur a dinner which w-ns described as being "glorious beyond comparison." After dinner the board remained in sessioi 1920.
[Senl.l
HARRY W. BOWB,
until II o'clock, during which time the objective for the 192] loyNotary Public
alty campaign was adopted. This objective is to be the under(My commission expires September 8, 1927.)
writing of the expenses of the newly organized Alumni Council,
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J. H. STETSON CO., Inc.

WHEELER CLOTHING CO.
Cor. MAIN and MIDDLE STS.,
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discount
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College Students
WORK
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65 Lisbon St.,
Lewiston, Me.
Telephone 119
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Seattle,

Washington. His sermons are redundant

•iin leave of absence.

Thorough c
—s (largely electlvel leading to the degt « of A.B. and Us. Careful
tralnlna In English Composition, Oratory and Debate. Thorough course! in sob. i,,..'„,;,,..
,„ Engli ring. Elective courses In
Mathematics extending through the
last three years. Excellent laboratory and library facilities Up-to-date methods in teachbig Greek, Latin, French, German, Spanish, Forestry, liisior.v, Economics. Sod
gy and
Philosophy. Flrsl oinss Athletic held, Mew outdoor running track. Literary societies.
II0n
,'i Christian Influence! a primary aim. Active Christian Association!, A grad-

ter

but

neither
.-. .1

nt.

extensive

travels abroad.

uate v. M. «'. A. secretary.
Necessary annual expenses for tuition, rooms, board, and nil other College charge! not
more than four honored nnd flfty dollars a year. Steam heal and electric lights In the
dormitories. One hundred and twelve scholarships, "in- hundred ai
Ight of these pay
ing flfty dollnrs a year, tin- other four paying more.
For special profldency in any department, ■ siinl.ni may receive an honorary appointmini in thnt work, Bush appointments for tii.- present year are as follows:
Biology, Itobirt Jordan. "Jl, Maynaril S. Johnson, '21, Harold w. Mnnter, '-"-': Chemistry,
winsiow s. Anderson, '21, Arthur I. Bates, 'SI, Marry s Newell, '81, Roland \v. Tapley,
■21 William O. Bailey, '22. Harold B. Whiting, '22! Latin, Clarence A. Forbes ,'22; German
and Spanish, Marlon K. Warren, '21 : Public Bpeaklng, Hubert A. Allenby, '21. Ruth
Colburn, '21, Marcilinc B, stenard, '21 ; English, Gladys l'. Ball, '21, Iron Haakell, '21.
Mildred C. Wldher, '21, John W, Ashion, '22. Robert B. Walls. '22: Mathematics, Charles
W. Peterson. '21, Grace II. Luce, '22; Physics, Donald K. Woodnrd. '21. Carl I'. Hounds.
•22; Geology, Crete M, Carll, '21, Morley J. Durost. '21. Gladys K. Hall, '21, Frank II.
Hamlen, '21, William H. Hodgman, '21, Donald K. Woodard, '21;
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My expenses are
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Save this date.
Watch this
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